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MORAL CHALLENGES
TO JEWS AND CHRISTIANS
IN THE 1980'S
IS a rare and genume privilege to be
invited to speak on the Chicago Sunday

It

Evemng Club. but I'm sure If each of us IS
really honest with ourselves, we would ask.
"What IS a program that IS committed to
preachmg the good news of the gospel domg
with 8 rabbi as their prInCipal speaker?!!
Of course.

there

was a rabbi who had

somethmg to do with the first begInning
Good News. But I regard It as 8 genume
privilege to be with you here this evemng

and to share with you
Moral Challenges

In

this discUSSion of

that face

Jews

and

Christians, because for me It IS more than
a rltualistlc, friendly ecumemcal encounter.
IS clear that there are some very
essential differences theologically between
Jews and Christians, between Judaism and
ChrIstianity. But I want to share with you
my own conviction that what Jews and
Christians share together In terms of basiC
affirmations, In terms of basiC values and
Ideals IS so overwhelmingly great that m
many ways It overwhelms the differences
WhICh we acknowledge. Jews and Christians clearly affirm a behef an a God who
reveals himself as creator and redeemer, a
God who reveals hIS Will as moral Will for
the whole human family. Jews and Ctu"IStlans also share a conviction about the
sanctity of human hfe, the behe! m the
Torah and the gospel that every human hfe
IS created an the secret Image of God, 8
behef too that all of us as members of
God 's human family have a profound social
responslblltty for the welfare of society and
of every member of that society. And then
Jews and Christians share together a behef
In the commg kmgdom of God, which IS the
source of our hope even m the face of
darkness and difficulty and challenge.

It

I thmk sometimes we tend to take for
granted these common affirmations that
bmd Jews and Christians together as If they
are of no consequence.
I never fall to
appreciate anew how powerful are the
values and Ideals that bind Christians and
Jews together, the common moral values
that we share - I never appreciate that as
much as when I leave the borders of the
Uruted States of America and go to other
parts of the world.
Several weeks ago I was inVited to come to
Central America. to Guatemala, to be 8
prmclpal speaker at a conference of rehglous and CIVIC leaders from every country
In Central America and lIterally from every
nation in Latm America. Durmg the course
of the hme we had together. I also had the
privIlege of meetmg With the American
ambassador to Guatemala as well as the
forelgn mInister of Guatemala, four Israeh
ambassadors who were present, as well as
religiOUS and CIVIC leaders from throughout
the whole of the South AmerICan contment.
While In Guatemala, we had occasion to go
up mto the highlands, up mto Antigua,
where the \"Iayan Indians hve. and I began
to realIze once agam the moral bmd m
which these people tragically fmd themselves. A gentle. cultured, creative people,
whose arts and handicrafts have become
one of the great contributions to the
rIchness of the cultural diverSity of mankmd. These people are caught 10 a tragIC
struggle between a government which has
been a military junta. whlch has resorted to
death squads. which has resorted to random
Violence and kllhng 10 order to malntam
Itself 10 power. a government now which
under considerable pressure from the Umted States of Amerlca has begun to move
to some democratic forms. callmg for
electIons m July and opemng up for a
constitutIonal assembly.
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On the one hand these poor Mayan indians
caught under the pressure of this mlhtary

China Sea.
And sixty percent of the
Vietnamese boat people were slOkmg lOto
the South ChIna Sea before the eyes of the
world. and no one, almost no one, raised a
vOice that It IS morally Intolerable for
human beingS and society to stand by Idly
whIle human hfe was destroyed before the
eyes and the conscience of mankmd.

government which seeks to sustaIn Itself on
the principle of national security by seeing
human hee as expendable. Thousands upon
thousands of human bemgs have been destroyed In the course of Its obsession of
preservIng Its own power and Its own
posItion.

So the fourteen of us came back to the

At the same tIme

10

the highlands we began

to see what was happenmg With the Marx-

Ists, Lemmsts, radicals, the subversives.
They too were explOiting the Mayan indians
for their revolution. They were gomg to
brmg about the SOClahst utopia. and In the
process of dOing It, saw no problem In
burrung villages,
killing thousands upon
thousands of people,
declmatmg human
bves. As I walked through some of those
burned fields and homes, and saw bodies In
open graves, I felt the pam and the agony
of what It meant to be a human being In
the kmd of world In which we lIve, how far
the world has departed from the baSIC
affirmations which Jews and Christians
have affIrmed over the past two thousand
years, and In Judaism over the past four
thousand years.
It IS not only In Central America that
human lIfe has become increasingly expendable, I've seen It In many other parts
of the world. Several years ago I went to
Southeast Asia on 8 1]1lSSIOn WIth a group of
fourteen American rehglous and CIVIC leaders, among them James MItchener, the
novelIst, Bayard RuSkin, Wilham Casey,
who IS now head of the CIA - among others,
and there we went to try to help relIeve
the plight of the Vietnamese bost people.
And we found at the time when we first
came there In 1978, that sixty to seventy
thousand boat people were leavmg the
pressure of a totalitarian regime m Vietnam
and were setting sail across the South

President of the Umted States"" President
Jimmy Carter, With fourteen recommendatIons, twelve of WhICh were accepted by
the PreSident and by the Umted States
Congress.
And then the PreSident Issued an executive
order. Out of hIS ChristIan humanism, and
I don't say thiS 10 terms of pobtlcal
affirmatiOns, but the President declared,
through an executlve order, that the people
of the UnIted States will not SIt by Idly and
allow so many hundreds of thousands of
human be10gs to drown 10 the South Chma
Sea. The 7th Fleet was given InstructIOns
to come mto the South China Sea, and that
no person was allowed to drown 10 that Sea
while boats and helIcopters were sent out
WIth Instructions that food and water was
to be given to them to make sure that
human hfe would not be destroyed 10 such
a callous way.
One of the greatest tragedies that we face
today IS thIS growmg epidemIC of dehumanIzatIOn m the world. There IS a
great deal of generosity. People, 10 the
UnIted States especially. have given more
food, clothing and Shelter to more mllllons
of human beIngs 10 the developmg Third
World nations than any other nation m
human history. And that I belIeve 15 a
reflection of the deepest values of respect
for human hfe. of carmg for other human
bemgs which 15 the bedrock of our JudeoChristian heritage 10 the Umted States as
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well as our democrattc values.
But this socIety. the human society. even In
the face of all that generosity, shll suffers

from extraordmary pathology which can
only be called the epidemic of dehumanization. There IS not a contment on the earth
today where human beings are not bemg
destroyed, suffering torture, massacre, VIOlatIon of their basiC CIVil, pohtlCal and

human fights In ASIS, 10 Africa. 10 Latin
America. 10 the SovIet Umon, 10 eastern
European countries.

Human lIfe has become increasingly expendable. And that represents ror us as
Jews and Christians. who stake our eXIstence on the Torah and the gospel, that has

become

for

lLS

the most fundamental,

moral, Spiritual. human challenge that we
face

In

the world today.

At Sinal God revealed hImself to the
Children of Israel. Yesterday they were
slaves In the land of Egypt. They were the
expendable people.
They were the untouchables of ancient Egypt. But by vll'tue
of God's mamfestmg hImself 10 their ltves.
hberatlOg them as slaves out of the land of
Egypt, brmgmg them to the foot of Mount
Smal. and reveal10g to them the Ten Commandments. 120 words that literally transform the conSCIousness of mankmd, the
ancient Israelttes committed themselves to
that Ten Commandments at the heart of
which IS the affirmation ''Thou shalt not
kIll." lmplymg that every human hfe IS
sacred.
We thmk sometimes of Smal, and Exodlas.
and Calvary almost as If they were Bible
storIes. You know. 10 Bible school they tell
you, "Take the pictures of Moses and the
ChIldren of Israel and color them brown.
Color the Red Sea red." And we reduce
thiS powerful story to a colormg book
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Without rel!ogmzmg that at the heart of
Smal and Exodus and Calvary was the most
powerful transformation of the l!onSCIOUSness of mankmd. In the anl!lent world. In
ancient Mesopotamia. In ancient Egypt,
human lIfe was expendable, human bfe was
worthless. Out of that transformation of
the collective experlenl!e of anCIent Israel,
enl!ounter1Og God as -the redeemer of hiS
people. thiS anl!lent people became at the
foot of Smal, yesterday's slaves - today a
kmgdom of priests and a holy people.
Everyone of them became aware as Ernest
Hemmgway was to write later on In hiS
great novel, The Old Man and the Sea, "Tell
me that I am greater than I am and I will
be

so."

The Biblical tradition made every human
bemg aware of the mflnIte gemus, the
mflmte prel!lousness of every human lIfe.
It also made us aware that no human lIfe IS
expendable, that no human bemg I!an be
used for anyone else's revolutIOn, or VIolenl!e. or terrorism . or program , or Ideology
- that every human bemg must be evaluated
and apprel!lated as an end In himself or
herself.
In the kmd of world m which we lIve today ,

a world where not too long ago now forty
years ago 10 the NaZI Holocaust, a world
where 10 Uganda SIX - seven years ago 500,000 blal!k ChristIans were destroyed by
President ldl Amm for hfe (as he called
himself), the world stood by SIlently as If to
suggest that 500,000 ChrIstians (half of
them Anglican. half of them Roman Cathohc) could be Wiped off from the face of the
earth and who cast the fltl!k of the eye m
some confeSSional remembranl!e of them ?
Who tried to stop that from happemng?
Look at what IS happemng 10 Afghanistan
where the Soviet Union IS destroY1Og tens
of thousands of human be1Ogs. Look at
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what 15 happenIng

In

comes an obscenIty agamst the Lord God of
history, the God of Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob, the God of Jesus of Nazareth~ A
God who called us, as he called the prophets of Israel, to be present to human
bemgs not only In their celebratIon but 10
their suffermg and 10 their pam. To stand
agamst eVil and Violence and destrucllon,
and then to affirm the beauty and the
holmess of hfe.

Poland where human

fights are bemg trod underfoot. Look at
what 15 happemng throughout Central AmerIca today In NIcaragua, 10 El Salvador.
In Honduras, elsewhere throughout Central

and Latm AmerIca.
When the JeWish people went through the
tragedy of the NazI Holocaust, and they
became aware of the price that could be
paid when the lJ.ves of JeWIsh men, women,
and children were destroyed as If they were
not human beings.
That a world would
stand by as spectators and allow men,
women, and children to be shoved mto

crematoria and burned ahve.

It IS a matter of concern not only 10 terms
of what IS happemng 10 ASia, In Africa, 10
Latm America. It IS a matter also of what
IS happenIng at our own doorsteps. How
can we mdulge ourselves 10 all of the
richness of our private lives With homes and
cars and sWlmmmg pools and vacations
while In thiS society there are hundreds of
thousands of human bemgs who go to bed
hungry every mght ')

When Jews

became aware of how cruel and barbarIc 8

socIety as anCIent Germany. which was a
country of anClent ChrlstIan clvlllzatJon. a
society m WhICh one million JeWish children
were destroyed together with thIrty-five
millIon other human bemgs. they responded
to that by turmng to the sources of the
Ihble, the book of LeVIticUS. Jews began to
engrave In theU' consclousness a paraphrase
of the book of LeVItiCUS, "Thou shalt not
stand Idly by while the blood of your
brothers and sisters cries out to you from
the earth."
That IS one of the reasons why many Jews,
certamly for myself - whenever I see
anywhere In the world that any human
bemg IS bemg subjected to thiS kmd of
Violence agamst the dlgmty of human hfe llterally I, and many of my colleagues, Will
go to the ends of the earth to affirm thiS
basiC Blbllcal value. -We stake our eXIstence on thiS behef. If we simply affirm
thIS 10 our prayers, In our hymns - that
every human belOg IS created 10 the sacred
li'J1age of God and allow all of thiS Violence
and terrorIsm to go on 10 the world and act
as though It IS not of our concern, we are
10 fact engaging 10 the highest form of
morQ,1 hypocriSY.
And ultimately It be-

In New York City now I am engaged With

I
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BIShop Paul Moore. the EPISCOpal Bishop of
New York, together With a Roman Cathollc
BIshop. James SullIVan. and others, m a
program trymg to do somethmg about the
homeless. It IS simply morally incredible
that m New York City, a city of Incredible
power. fmanCial wealth, polItical strength,
that It IS possible to walk down the streets
lIke Park Avenue before the bUlldmgs of
glass and steel, suggesting the greatest
clvlhzatlon In terms of power and wealth.
and there on the grates durmg these cold
months to see men and women 60, 70, 75
years old lytng on a grate all nIght homeless people, street people. There are
10 New York City more than thirty thousand people - street people - who sleep In
subways, who sleep on the street, who have
nowhere to go. And to walk by that durmg

the day to one's office, to walk
the way to church and synagogue
fmd that tearmg at your soul.
VICtiOns, everythmg you affIrm

by that on
and not to
your conabout the
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meamng of human eXistence. about the

God Wills for us that we lIve a life of
rIchness. and wholeness, and meamng. and
creativity, and achievement. God does not
wlll death for any members of hiS human
famIly, And we, as Jewish traditIOn de...
clares, are partners With God In the work
of creation. It IS not for us to complete
the Job, as a learned Rabbi said, but neither
are we free to deSist therefrom.

value of lIfe and try to do somethmg about
that.
Well. the Jews and Christians 10 New York
as well as Jews and ChriStians all over the
country who are Involved now 10 the fate of
some two million homeless people 10 AmerIca who have taken theIr baSIC affll"mahons
of the Torah and the gospel seriously have

made

8

difference.

The Jews and Christians

In

If Jews and Christians are seriOUS about
their life, are serious about their baSIC
affirmatIOns of a God of compassion and
carmg, bruilc about their affirmations about
the value of human hfe, recognize how
powerful IS the SOCial responsibility of the
prophets of Israel and of Jesus of Nazareth,
recognize that the hope for the future - th~
MeSSianiC hope - IS to help brmg about a
time when there Will be an end to warfare
and hatred, and preJudice, and tiloodshed,
and to contribute to the bwldmg of a
socIety bound together by UnIversal love
and carmg and compassIOn. That's what
JeWish tradItIOn means by the l\1eS§!smc
age, and It IS In our hands. It IS not only
our right, but our duty to partiCIpate 10 any
way we can, however, small - however
large. to the bUIldmg of a world which IS
worthy of the sanctity of human lIfe, a
world 10 WhICh we recogruze our res'pofi.slbllity to one another.

New York. who

have banded together,
bteral.ly
have
brought the city of New York to provide
shelter. food. and clothmg for thousands of
homeless people - most of whom would

probably have died 10 the wmter cold had
Jews and ChristIans not affirmed these
values and made a moral claim on the
conscience of the society. brought the
political leaders and the finanCial leaders
to band together to recognize that they are
there not only as servants of the state but
they are there as servants of the people !n
need.
These are the moral challenges that Jews
and Chrlstlans face In the k}nd of world In
which we hve today. It IS at our doorstep.
It IS In our neighborhood. It IS 10 the nation
at large In terms of clOSIng the disparity
between great wealth and Incredible PQver..
ty. It IS above all as we look out m a world
that IS confronted by the threat and challenge of nuclear proliferation, a world
which Indeed can become anarchIC unless
we fmd ways to contam that destructive
mstrumentalJty.
ThiS IS a world that God createq for our
good, for on every day of creation God
declared. llBehold, It IS good." God declares
In the book of Deuteronomy, "Behold I have
set before thee hfe and death. Therefore
choose hfe."
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Alexander Solzhemtsyn, the great 8Qv!et
wrIter, who ltved through Gulag Arcrupelago, who knew the meanmg of the
destruction of life, who knew the Importance of caring and compas§lOn to sustaIn one In a time of stress, declared 10
words which may well be our emblem for
the commg years, "Salvation of mankmd
Will depend on everyone becommg concerned about the welfare of everybody,
everywhere."

t t t

ThiS message was delivered

~.19.84.

